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CLERGY 

Fr Bernard Mournian (Parish Priest) Fr Pat Hennessy (In Residence) 

Rev. Michael Ross (Deacon) 

Please pray for the following:- 
Sick:- Patrick Roarty, Marie Rodgers, Jim 
Ogilvie, Baby Betsy-Kate Conn, Stephen        
Carswell, Rose Maher, William Keaney, Maria 
Cowen, Helen Boyle, Angela Gibb, May Reid, 
Patrick Gallagher, Owen Lochrin, Marilyn Cook, 
Jim Pearson, Enuz Anderston, Ann Bond 
Recently deceased:- Joe Millar, Norman     
McNiven, Benny Lappin, Frances McCall,     
Margaret Carmichael, Myra Carmichael, Mary 
Docherty, Tommy Peoples, Breada Whealin, 
Frank McGarvey, Frank Naley, Seamus McHugh, 
Jimmy Keenan, Mr Keane, Andrew Bridges, 
Ronaldo Fusi, Myra Buist, Billy McNulty, Irene 
McGeorge, May Henry, Kathleen Shiels, Mgr 
Richard Moohan, Irene Campbell, Mary Curley, 
Aileen McCann 
Anniversaries:- Peter Dunnachie, John 
Kirkhope, Terry Nelson, Margaret Jackson, 
Frances McColl, Jim Downey, Gerard McGinley, 
Tommy McGinley, Isa Chalmers, Terence Bell, 
Margaret McGrath, Eileen Waters, Henry       
Anderson, Kathleen Black, Molly McCann,     
Theresa Mohan, Kathleen McGee, Rose Sweeney 
Birthday Blessings:- Ann McIlwaine, Maureen 
Hart, James McGill 
Sanctuary flowers for Christmas in recognition 
of:- John, Stephen and Marie Kelly, Rita Cassidy, 
James McPhilips, Eddie Hughes, Margaret 
McGonigle, Fay Paterson, Alex Elder Snr, Alex 
Elder Jnr, John McGuire, Jane McGuire, Netta 
and Joe Finnigan. 
 

3RD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

21ST/22ND JANUARY 2023 
HOLY MASS  

Mon - Fri:- 10am, (Rosary, 10.30am), 1pm 

Saturday:- 10am, 4pm (Vigil) 

Sunday:- 9am; 10.30am (Children’s Liturgy);  

       12 noon, 4pm 

 

FUNERAL MASSES THIS WEEK 

Tuesday 24th January, 10am - Tony Docherty R.I.P. 

Wednesday 25th January, 10am - Rosaleen Morgan R.I.P. 

 

DIVINE MERCY HOLY HOUR:- Friday, 3pm 

CONFESSIONS:- Mon-Sat 9.30-9.55am, Sat 3.30pm 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION:- Mon-Sat, 9.30-9.55am 

BAPTISMS:- To arrange a baptism please contact the 

Church Office.  

 

HALL CAFÉ:- Open Tues, Thur, Sat and Sun 

9am-12noon, open till 2pm on Sunday 

WELFARE CLINIC:- 4th February, 10.30-12.30 

WEEKLY DONATIONS 

Please support your parish through the weekly collection, our     

income relies solely on the donations of our parishioners.           

Contributions can be made in the form of a standing order or online 

donation through our website, using these bank details. 

Sort Code:  83-26-24 

Account No: 00255006 

***Filling out our Gift Aid form will allow us to claim an extra 25% 

of your donation from the taxman, at no cost to yourself! Standing  

order and Gift Aid forms are on our website or at the end of the 

pews in church. Completed forms can be put in any of the boxes at 

the back of the church.*** 

Weekly collection - £2007 

Justice and Peace Collection - £1335 

Thank you for your generosity 

SANCTUARY FLOWERS:- To sponsor the sanctuary  

flowers please fill out a form at the back of the church. 

SSVP OZANAM CENTRE 

The Ozanam Centre is in urgent need of 

gent’s winter clothing, in particular heavy 

jackets and shoes. Gloves, scarfs and hats 

ARE NOT required. For uplift please call 

07873 717 456. 



300 CLUB 2023 - NEW MEMBERS NEEDED! 

This is an important source of income for the Parish 

and this year all proceeds will go towards the     

building fund and supporting a young person from 

the Parish to go on pilgrimage to Lourdes. If you’ve 

never joined before please consider joining this 

year...you’ve got to be in it to win it! In a change to 

previous years, the distribution of prize money will 

be slightly different. There will now be one monthly 

prize of £100 (January - October) and 3 prizes of 

£500, £250 and £100 in November. 

Subscriptions of £20 (for the year) can be paid to 

Rosaleen Anderson who will be at the back of the 

Church after all Masses this weekend to answer any 

questions you have and to sign people up. 

Collectors:- Books ready for uplift from the back of 

the church. 

MEN’S RETREAT 

The next Men’s Retreat will be held on Saturday 

25th February, 10am-12.30pm. The speaker will 

be Martin Murray with his presentation         

entitled:- ‘Moral Theology and Illicit Drug Use: 

Strange Bedfellows.’ 

ALTAR SERVERS MEETING 

Our next altar servers meeting will take place on 

Monday 6th February at 6pm in the church. This 

meeting is for new and existing altar servers, all 

will be made most welcome. 

PARISH SOCIAL NIGHT 

We are delighted to announce that John Rankin, 

Glasgow Piano Man, will be returning to entertain us 

for our next parish social event on Saturday 18th 

February, 6-9pm. Tickets cost £8 which includes 

nibbles and a glass of wine, the bar will be open and 

there will also be a tombola. Donations for the     

tombola will be gratefully received! Tickets can be 

purchased from the stall. 

YOUNG ADULTS GROUP 

Our Young Adults Group will begin again on     

Tuesday 21st February, 7pm in the church house. We 

will be planning our pilgrimage to Lourdes. 

SACRAMENTAL PREPARATION 

On Saturday 4th March, 10am-12noon, there 

will be a mini retreat for all parents and        

children who will be receiving the sacraments of 

Confirmation and Communion this year. The 

retreat will begin with Mass, followed by        

refreshments in the hall. The children will then 

go into the church with our catechists to       

prepare for the sacraments they are going to re-

ceive, whilst parents will stay in the hall where 

there will be a mini reflection delivered by Ron-

nie and Isabella Boyd. The retreat will be fol-

lowed by an enrolment Mass on Sunday 12th 

March. For First Communicants this will be the 

10.30am Mass and for Confirmandi 12noon 

Mass. Attendance at both the retreat and        

enrolment Mass are requirements for your child 

to be presented to receive the sacraments. If you 

are unable to attend please speak to Fr     

Mournian to make alternative arrangements.   

ST COLUMBKILLE’S WELFARE CLINIC 

Need help with benefits? Struggling with mortgage/

rent arrears? Do you know your rights? Or maybe 

you just need a friendly face to talk to. We are here 

to help. The clinic is open every other Saturday from 

10.30am-12.30pm in the church hall, you can find 

us next to the foodbank. Next clinic 4th February. 

THANK YOU FROM AILEEN AND MICHAEL DUNNE 

A Mass will be said for your intentions with grateful 

thanks from Michael, Aileen and all the family. We 

would like to show our appreciation for all the Mass 

cards, sympathy cards, donations to Glasgow       

Children’s Hospital and all the love and support. It 

was a wonderful help to us all in the long days and 

the lead up to Aileen Marie’s funeral. God bless. 

CATECHESIS GROUP 

Our catechists met this week and were saying 

how lovely it is to see so many families with 

young children at Sunday Mass. We encourage 

you to bring your children to sit near the front of 

the church   during Mass so they can see what is 

happening on the sanctuary, it’s  a wonderful 

way to engage your children in the sacred     

mystery of the Mass. Using a Missal is another 

easy way to help children follow along and join 

in with responses. Mass guides can be picked up 

as you come in to church. 

Sacramental Preparation:- If your child attends a 

non-denominational school and you would like 

help preparing them to receive the sacraments 

please get in touch with Fr Mournian. 




